The nucleotlde sequence of the faeD gene of Escherichia coll and the aralno add sequence of its product Is presented. The faeD product is an outer moabrnne protein required for transport of K88ab fimbrial subunits across the outer membrane. The protein Is synthesized as a precursor containing a signal peptlde, and the tentative nature protein comprises 777 anlno acid residues. The distribution of amino acids In the faeD protein is similar to that of other outer membrane proteins) showing a fairly even distribution of charged residues and the absence of extensive hydrophobic stretches. Secondary structure predictions revealed a region of 250 anino acid residues which alght be -i^fcyrf in the outer membrane.
CHfr manipulations
Plasmid isolation, gel electrophoresis of DMA, plasmid transformation and enzymatic manipulations of DMA were carried out by standard methods DMA sequencing DMA sequences were determined using the dldeoxynucleotlde chain termination method (17) , combined with the KL3 cloning system (12) . More than 95% of the sequence was performed on both strands. In addition, all restriction sites used to clone fragments for sequence analysis, were overlapped by sequence determination of different DMA fragments.
Construction of plasndds
Plasmld pnoi7 (Pig. 4) was oonstructed by Inserting a 102B bp Hlndlll-Hlncll K8Bab DMA fragment (Fig. 1) between the HindiII and amal sites of pKGlBOO. Ola places the K88ab DHA between the gal promoter and the gaix gene of pKG1800. Plasmld pPK3l7d (Fig. 4) 
Computer assisted analysis
The hydrophilidty profile of the faeo protein was determined using 
BESOMS
Mucleotlde sequence and identification of the coding sequences. 
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